PtrPAL3
METVTKNGYQNGSL--ESLCVN--QLDPLSWGVAAEAMKGSHLDEVKRMVADYRKPVVKL SvPAL3
METVTRNGHQNGSA--ESLCTK--QHDPLSWGVAAEAMKGSHLDEVKRMVADYRKPVVKL SpPAL3
-
-----------------MCTK--QHDPLSWGVAAEAMKGSHLDEVKRMVADYRKPVVKL PtrPAL1
METITKNGYQNGSS--ESLCT---QRDPLSWGVAAEAMKGSHLDEVKRMVAEYRKPVVNL SvPAL1 METITKNGYQNGGSLSESLCTSNQHGDPLSWGVAADAMKGSHLDEVKRMVAEYRKPAVNL SpPAL1
METITKNGYQNG-SLSESLCTSNQHGDPLSWGVAADAMKGSHLDEVKRMVAEYRKPVVNL PtrPAL2
MEFCQDSCTGNG-------SLGFNPNDPLNWGMVAESLKGSHLDEVKRMIDEYRKPVVKL SpPAL2-1 MEFCQDSSNANG-------SLGFNPSDPLNWGMVAESLKGSHLDEVKRMVDEYRKPVVKL SvPAL2
MEFCQDSSNGNG-------FLGFNPSDPLNWGMVAESLKGSHLDEVKRMVDEYRKPVVKL SpPAL2-2 MEFCQDSSNANG-------SLGFNPSDPLNWGMVAESLKGSHLDEVKRMVDEYRMPVVKL SvPAL4
MESCQDSRNGNG-------SLGFNTNDPLNWGMAAESLKGSHLDEVKRMIEEYRKPVVKL SpPAL4
MEFCQDSRNGNG-------SLGFNTNDPLNWGMAAESLKGSHLDEVKRMIEEYRKPVVKL PtrPAL4
MEFCQDSRNGNG-------SLGFNTNDPLNWGMAAESLKGSHLDEVKRMIEEYRKPVVKL PtrPAL5
MEFCQDSRNGNG-------SLGFNTNDPLNWGMAAESLKGSHLDEVKRMIEEYRKPVVRL ***.**:.*:::***********: :** *.*.* N-Terminal domain MIO-domain
GGETLTIGQVTAIASRDV-GVMVELSEEARAGVKASSDWVMDSMNS----HAVTAGFGAT .* :***.**::**.:* * *****.** *:********** . :.**:****.
SHRRTKQGGELQKELIRFLNAGIFGNGTESSHTLPCSATRAAMLVRTNTLLQGYSGIRFE *****:*** ** :***************: **** *:***:*** ************* MIO-domain
MLEAITKLLNHNITPCLPLRGTITASGDLVPLSYIAGLLTGRPNSKAVGPNGEPLSPAEA :***:::***.*:***************************** ****.** ** * ** MIO-domain
FTQAGIDGGFFELQPKEGLALVNGTAVGSGLASMVLFETNVLAILSEVLSAIFAEVMQGK * ***:.*****:*:**:****.*********:****:****::**::**:*****:** MIO-domain Core-domain
PEFTDHLTHRLKHHPGQIEAAAIMEHILDGSSYVKEAQKLNEIDPLQKPKKDRYALQTSP *********:***:************** ** *:* *:**.* * ****::* ***:*** Core-domain
QWLGPLIEVIRTSTKMIEREINSVNDNPLIDVSRNKALHGGNFQGTPIGVSMDNTRLAIA :**** ***** *** ********************::.***************.***** Core-domain
SIGKLMFAQFSELVNDFYNNGLPSNLTGGRNPSLDYGFKGAEIAMASYCSELQFLANPVT :****:**********:**********..************************:****** Core-domain
NHVQSAEQHNQDVNSLGLISSRKTAEAVDILKLMSTTFLVGLCQAVDLRHIEENLKSTVK .*******************:*****:*:********:**.****:****:****:..** Core-domain Shielding
NTVSQVAKRVLAMGFSGELHPSRFCEKDLLKVVDREHVFSYIDDPCSATYPLMQKLRQVL ..**:*:**.*: * .***:***:***:**:***** .*:* ************:****:
VEHALVNGERERNSTTTILQKIGSFEEELKTLLPKEVESARLEVENGNPAIPNRIKECRS *:*** ***.*:. :*::::** ******.:******. YPLYKFVREELGTSLLTGEKVKSPGEEFDKVFTAICAGKLIDPLLECLKEWDGAPLPIC ********:*:** ******* ****:**:****:* **:* *:**** **:*:*** * C-terminal domain Supplementary Figure 2 : ClustalO alignment of SpPAL, SvPAL and PtrPAL. Underlined are the five domains of the PAL proteins. The shaded amino acids are subsequently: the conserved Tyr110-loop, the active site (Ala-Ser-Gly), the stop codon in SvPAL2-1, and the phosphorylation site.
